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SAMPLE DESIGN, REPRESENTATION 
ERRORS AND INFERENCE

Introduction to survey weights and complex survey design
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Discovering population characteristics

Census Sample



Probability sampling design

All population elements have a 

known and nonzero probability of 

selection.

Three basic features:

1) A list or a combination of lists 

of elements in the population.

2) Random selection of elements 

from the list.

3) Mechanisms to ensure that 

key subgroup are represented

in the sample.
Groves et al. (2009).



Selection of elements in probability 
sampling

Simple random 
sampling

Systematic 
random 

sampling

Stratified 
sampling

Proportionate 
allocation

Disproportionate 
allocation

Clustered 
sampling

Simple random sampling (SRS) is 

the basic selection method 

common to all probability 

sampling strategies.

Random numbers are used to 

select n elements from a list of 

the population elements.



Stratified sampling

• Sample frame contains additional 

information about elements (e.g. 

region of residence, age, sex).

• Use information to assure 

representation of population 

subgroups (“strata”) in the sample.

• Selection independent for each 

group (“stratum”). 

Groves et al. (2009).



Proportionate allocation to strata

• Selection in each stratum with 

the same selection 

probabilities.

• Relative size of stratum equal 

in sample and population.

• Stratification can improve the 

precision of the estimates 

(reduce standard errors).

Stratum Size (N) Sample (n) Selection 

probability

MoE

(95% CI)

North 15,300 612 0.04 ± 4.0

Central 10,200 408 0.04 ± 4.9

South 1,500 60 0.04 ± 12.7

Total 27,000 1,080 0.04 ± 3.0



Disproportionate allocation to strata 
(unequal selection probabilities)

• Selection probabilities differ 

across strata.

• Overrepresent small groups in 

the population (e.g. boost 

sample). 

• Unequal selection probabilities 

need to be taken into account in 

estimation (weights).

Stratum Size (N) Sample (n) Selection 

probability

MoE

(95% CI)

North 15,300 459 0.03 ± 4.6

Central 10,200 306 0.03 ± 5.6

South 1,500 300 0.20 ± 5.7

Total 27,000 1,065 0.04 ± 3.0



Clustering

• To reduce survey costs

(especially in face-to-face) select 

groups of elements jointly.

• Clusters or primary sampling 

units (PSU) are selected using 

random methods.

• Likely negative effect on 

sampling variance. 

PSU 1 PSU 4

PSU 2

PSU 3

PSU 5

PSU 6



Undercoverage and nonresponse

Undercoverage

Some 
population 

elements are 
not in sample 

frame (e.g. 
wrong contact 
details, people 

living in 
institutions).

Nonresponse

Some sample 
members 
cannot be 

contacted or 
refuse to take 

part.

Panel attrition

In longitudinal 
surveys, some 

participants 
drop from the 

panel after 
wave 1.

Undercoverage, 

nonresponse or 

panel attrition can 

lead to biased 

estimates.



Design features and nonresponse

• Issue 1: 

Sample might be selected using unequal probabilities.

• Issue 2: 

Undercoverage or nonresponse errors.

• Issue 3: 

Attrition in longitudinal studies.

• Issue 4: 

Sampling design with stratification/clusters.



Design features and nonresponse

• Issue 1: 

Sample might be selected using unequal probabilities → Selection 

weights.

• Issue 2: 

Undercoverage or nonresponse errors → Nonresponse weights.

• Issue 3: 

Attrition in longitudinal studies → weights to correct attrition 

between two waves.

• Issue 4: 

Sampling design with stratification/clusters → Take them into 

account to produce correct standard errors (Stata, SPSS, R).



Types of survey weights

• Selection or inclusion weights

Correct for unequal probabilities of selection.

• Nonresponse weights 

Adjust for differential nonresponse across the groups defined by 

the auxiliary variables (available for respondents and 

nonrespondents). 

• Calibration or poststratification weights

Adjust the distribution of auxiliary variables in the sample so they 

replicate the distribution in the population.



Stratified sample

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

Population:

10 males (50%)

10 females (50%)

Research 

objective is to 

estimate the 

percentage of the 

population on 

Twitter.
Stratified sample:
Prob. of selection (𝜋𝑠𝑒𝑙ℎ) = .5

5 males (50%)

5 females (50%)



Survey nonresponse and weights

Y

Y

?

?

?

N

N

Y

N

N

Response rates:

Females, RR: 40%

Males, RR: 100%

Unweighted estimate:

Yes, on Twitter: 43%

Not on Twitter: 57%

Survey weights:

Weighted estimate:

Yes, on Twitter: 2*5 + 1*2 = 12 (60%)

Not on Twitter: 0*5 + 4*2 = 8 (40%)

Females Males

Selection weight

𝑤𝑠𝑒𝑙ℎ =
1

𝜋𝑠𝑒𝑙ℎ

𝑤𝑠𝑒𝑙𝑓 =
1

.5
= 2 𝑤𝑠𝑒𝑙𝑓 =

1

.5
= 2

Nonresponse weight

𝑤𝑛𝑟ℎ =
1

𝜋𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑝ℎ|𝑠𝑒𝑙ℎ

𝑤𝑛𝑟𝑓 =
1

.4
= 2.5 𝑤𝑛𝑟𝑚 =

1

1
= 1

Final weight
𝑤ℎ = 𝑤𝑠𝑒𝑙ℎ ∗ 𝑤𝑛𝑟ℎ

𝒘𝒇 = 𝟐 ∗ 𝟐. 𝟓 = 𝟓 𝒘𝒎 = 𝟐 ∗ 𝟏 = 𝟐



Weights performance

To reduce 

nonresponse bias, the 

auxiliary variables 

included in the weight 

need to be correlated 

with the response 

propensity and the 

target variable.



Weights: bias and variance

Results Unweighted Weighted

Conservative
42.4 36.6 42.5

(0.69) (0.91)

Labour
40 49.1 40.8

(0.72) (0.92)

Liberal Democrats
7.4 7.5 8.8

(0.38) (0.51)

Other
10.2 6.8 7.9

(0.36) (0.49)

• 2017 General Election (Great 

Britain) results.

• Past votes estimates unweighted

and weighted using UKHLS.

• Wave 8 of UKHLS: June to 

December 2017 samples. 

Estimates and standard errors 

accounting for weights.



Do I need to use weights?

In Understanding Society we suggest doing weighted analysis unless 

you assume that your estimated parameters do not differ between:

Northern Ireland and the rest of the UK. 

People of ethnic minority origin and people of white British origin. 

Recent immigrants to UK and people who have stayed in the country longer.

People who live at an address with more than three dwellings or more than 

three households and those who don’t. 

People who responded at Wave 1 and those who did not. 

People who continued to respond at later waves and those who did not.

People who responded to each particular instrument used in the analysis 

(individual interview, self-completion questionnaire etc.) and those who did 

not.



Do I need to use weights?

• Controversy:

Probability-weighted 

estimators generally yield 

larger variances than 

unweighted estimators.

1) Descriptive objectives (estimate 

means, proportions, totals…)

Consensus on the need of 

weighting estimates to adjust for 

unequal selection probabilities 

and nonresponse.

Implemented in most statistical 

software.

Estimation can include other 

elements of complex sample 

design (clustering, stratification).



Do I need to use weights?

2) Analytic objectives (models)

Some disciplines include 

relevant design variables as 

part of the model-building 

process (see Pfeffermann, 

2011). 

Weighted estimation is a 

developing field (e.g., model 

selection methods that 

account for complex survey 

design).

Empirical approach (in 

development). Examine 

sensitivity comparing weighted 

and unweighted estimates 

(Bollen et al, 2016).

a. Comparing coefficients of the 

two models (e.g., Hausman 

test).

b. Weight association tests (e.g., 

F-test, Hausman).



Additional literature about weights and 
statistical models (mainly regression) 

• Bollen, K. A., Biemer, P. P., Karr, A. F., Tueller, S., & Berzofsky, M. E. (2016). Are survey weights needed? A 

review of diagnostic tests in regression analysis. Annual Review of Statistics and Its Application, 3(1), 375-392.

• Gelman, A. (2007). Struggles with survey weighting and regression modeling. Statistical Science, 22(2), 153-164.

• Korn, E. L., & Graubard, B. I. (1999). Sample weights and imputation. Analysis of Health Surveys. Hoboken: 

Wiley.

• Pfeffermann, D. (1993). The role of sampling weights when modeling survey data. International Statistical 

Review/Revue Internationale de Statistique, 317-337.

• Pfeffermann, D. (2011). Modelling of complex survey data: why is it a problem? how should we approach 

it?. Survey Methodology, 37(2), 115-136.

• Solon, G., Haider, S. J., & Wooldridge, J. M. (2015). What are we weighting for?. Journal of Human 

resources, 50(2), 301-316.

• West, B. T., Sakshaug, J. W., & Aurelien, G. A. S. (2018). Accounting for complex sampling in survey estimation: 

A review of current software tools. Journal of Official Statistics, 34(3), 721-752.
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Samples in Understanding Society



Sample design BHPS

• BHPS original sample (1991) is clustered and stratified.

Selection of 250 postcode sectors (clusters) stratified (implicitly) by GOR and

socio-economic groups.

Systematic random selection of 33 addresses within postcode sectors (5,500 

households). 

• BHPS Wales and Scotland boost samples (1999) selected using a clustered 

and stratified design (1,500 households each).

• BHPS Northern Ireland boost sample (2001) selected using SRS (2,000 

households).



Sample design GPS, EMB, IEMB

• GPS Great Britain (2009-10) is clustered and stratified.

Selection of 2,640 postcode sectors stratified by GOR and occupation

(explicitly) population density and ethnic minority density (implicitly) using 

systematic random sampling 

Systematic random selection of 18 addresses within postcode sectors (24,800 

households). 

• GPS from Northern Ireland (2009-10) selected using SRS (1,200 households).

• Ethnic minority boost (EMB) (2009-10) and Immigration and ethnic minority 

boost (IEMB) (2015).

Oversample of postcode sectors estimated to contain relatively high proportions of 

relevant EM groups (Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi, Caribbean, African; IEMB 

includes an oversample of immigrants). 



Design features of UKHLS to take into 
account in the analysis

• Unequal selection probabilities 

(e.g. ethnic minorities, NI…).

• Stratified and clustered sample.

• Nonresponse at wave 1.

• Panel attrition.

• Nonresponse to different 

instruments (e.g. self-completion 

questionnaire, biometrics…).

• Mortality and newborns.

Sample Sample Design Over-sampling?

BHPS-GB Clustered, stratified No

BHPS-SC Clustered, stratified Yes, country based

BHPS-W Clustered, stratified Yes, country based

BHPS-NI Simple Random Sample Yes, country based

GPS-GB Clustered, stratified No

GPS-NI Simple Random Sample Yes, country based

EMBS Clustered, Stratified Yes, ethnic group based

IEMBS Clustered, Stratified Yes, ethnic group and 

immigrant status based



Weighting in Understanding Society

• Example: 

Estimate mean wages for adult men in the UK in 2011/12.

c_ind5mus_xw    float   %9.0g                 cross-sectional extra 5 minute interview person weight

c_indscub_xw    float   %9.0g                 combined cross-sectional adult self-completion interview weight

c_indpxub_xw    float   %9.0g                 combined cross-sectional adult main or proxy interview weight

c_indbdub_lw    float   %9.0g                 combined longitudinal blood interview weight

c_indnsub_lw    float   %9.0g                 combined UKHLS+BHPS longitudinal nurse interview weight

c_indbd91_lw    float   %9.0g                 combined longitudinal blood interview weight

c_indns91_lw    float   %9.0g                 BHPS 1991 longitudinal nurse visit weight

c_ind5mus_lw    float   %9.0g                 longitudinal adult extra 5 minute interview weight

c_indscub_lw    float   %9.0g                 combined longitudinal adult self-completion interview weight

c_indscus_lw    float   %9.0g                 longitudinal adult self-completion interview weight

c_indinub_xw    float   %9.0g                 combined cross-sectional adult main interview weight

c_indinus_lw    float   %9.0g                 longitudinal adult main interview weight

c_indin01_lw    float   %9.0g                 BHPS 2001 longitudinal adult main interview weight

c_indin91_lw    float   %9.0g                 BHPS 1991 longitudinal adult main interview weight

c_indpxub_lw    float   %9.0g                 combined longitudinal adult main or proxy interview weight

c_indpxus_lw    float   %9.0g                 longitudinal adult main or proxy interview weight

c_indinub_lw    float   %9.0g                 combined longitudinal adult main interview weight



Weights in Understanding Society

• Different sets of weights to cover 

most analyses depending on:

Waves.

Target population (i.e., 

households, adults, person).

Instrument.

Sample (e.g., GPS + IEMB…).

Type of analysis (i.e., 

longitudinal or cross 

sectional).

• Weights correct for unequal 

probabilities of selection and in 

most cases 

nonresponse/attrition.

• Selection weights provided to 

tailor your own weight for 

customised analysis.



Many possible analyses, many possible 
weights…

• All weight names follow the 

same format:

w_xxxyyzz_aa

Waves (w_ ): 1, 2, 3…12.

Level (xxx): Household, persons 

0+, adults (16+), youths (10-15).

Instrument (yy):  Enumeration, 

interview, proxy, self-completion, 

nurse visit, “extra 5 minutes”.

Sample (zz): GPS+EMB, BHPS, 

GPS+EMB+BHPS, 

GPA+EMB+BHPS+IEMB, BHPS 

original, BHPS+BHPS boosts.

Type of analysis (_aa): 

longitudinal, cross sectional, 

longitudinal (inclusion weight), 

cross sectional (inclusion 

weight). 



Weight variable naming convention:

wave Target population

(units of analysis)

Survey instrument 

(questionnaire)

Sample* Weight Type

w_ xxx yy zz _aa

a_

b_

c_

d_

…

hhd: household

psn: persons 0+ 

ind: persons 16+ 

yth: persons 10-15

en: enumeration

in: interview

px: interview or proxy

5m: “extra 5 minutes”

sc: self-completion

ns: nurse visit

bd: blood

us: GPS & EMB

bh: BHPS 

ub: GPS, EMB & 

BHPS

ui: GPS, EMB, 

BHPS & IEMB

91: BHPS original 

sample 

01: BHPS original 

sample + boosts

_xw: cross-

sectional 

analysis weight

_lw: longitudinal 

weight

_xd: x-sectional 

design weight

_li: longitudinal 

inclusion weight

* “gp” letters are used for weights available for the GP sample only. But there is only type of such weight - the design weights for the GP 

sample. This weight should be used by advanced users only. For all cases we advise you not to use the GPS sample by itself.



How to select a weight for my analysis?

• STEP 1: Is your analysis 

longitudinal or cross-sectional?

w_xxxyyzz_aa

Longitudinal: _lw

Cross-sectional: _xw

• STEP 2: Wave for the weight.

w_xxxyyzz_aa

If cross-sectional analysis: 

which wave are you going to 

use?

If longitudinal analysis: 

which is the last wave in your 

analysis?

1 2 3 4 5

a_ b_ c_ d_ e_

6 7 8 9 10

f_ g_ h_ i_ j_



How to select a weight for my analysis?

• STEP 3: Is your analysis 

household or individual level?

w_xxxyyzz_aa

Household: _hhden

Individual: see STEP 4

• STEP 4: Is your analysis for all 

persons (0+), youth (10-15) or 

adults (16+)?

w_xxxyyzz_aa

If all persons (0+): psnen_

If youth (10-15): ythsc_

If adults (16+): see STEP 5



How to select a weight for my analysis?

• STEP 5: Studying adults (16+). 

Where does your data come from 

(instrument)?

w_xxxyyzz_aa

Just one instrument: use the 

weight indicated in the table.

A combination of instruments: use 

the weight from the lowest level 

in the table.



How to select a weight for my analysis?

• STEP 6: What is the timeline of your 

research?

w_xxxyyzz_aa

Starting point zz

Wave 6 (2014-15) onwards ui_

Between wave 2 (2010-11) and wave 5 (2013-14) ub_

Wave 1 (2009-10) us_

Any point between 2001 and 2008 01_

Anny point between 1991 and 2000 91_



Weighting in Understanding Society

• Weights are provided for use with all the samples available in that wave.

• Once you have chosen the period of your analysis and the waves to be 

included the appropriate weights need to be used with all the design samples 

available for those waves.

• Analysis of subpopulations and samples available:

DO NOT exclude any of the design samples from your analysis, e.g., DO NOT 

estimate the average pay in UK using only the GPS sample, DO NOT estimate the 

average pay of Indian women using the EMBS only.

DO analyse any sub-sample based on characteristics such as estimate the average 

pay of Black Caribbean women in paid employment, estimate the household income 

of same sex couples, estimate mental health of men without a degree qualification 

and so on.



Weighting longitudinal analysis

• Longitudinal weights are developed for 

monotone attrition, i.e. requiring a 

response to a particular instrument in 

each of a number of consecutive 

waves: 

Longitudinal weight for analysing 

changes across waves 1 to N 

should be taken from Wave N.

If missed an interview, longitudinal 

weight for all subsequent waves is 

zero.

Longitudinal weights are zero for 

TSMs.

pidp wave sampst psu strata indinus_lw

100001 1 OSM 89 250 .

100001 2 OSM 89 250 0.9986

100001 3 OSM 89 250 0.9099

100034 1 OSM 440 5 .

100034 3 OSM 440 5 0

5559399 2 TSM 20 90 0

5559399 3 TSM 20 90 0

Example of longitudinal weight:



Selecting the correct weight using an 
example

• Estimate mean wages for 

adult men in the UK in 

2011/12

• What do we know?

The variable that includes information 

about gross usual monthly wages is 

paygu_dv.

This earnings/pay information is 

included in the adult questionnaire 

BUT not in the proxy questionnaire.

The time period means the data should 

be collected in Wave 3.

c_ind5mus_xw    float   %9.0g                 cross-sectional extra 5 minute interview person weight

c_indscub_xw    float   %9.0g                 combined cross-sectional adult self-completion interview weight

c_indpxub_xw    float   %9.0g                 combined cross-sectional adult main or proxy interview weight

c_indbdub_lw    float   %9.0g                 combined longitudinal blood interview weight

c_indnsub_lw    float   %9.0g                 combined UKHLS+BHPS longitudinal nurse interview weight

c_indbd91_lw    float   %9.0g                 combined longitudinal blood interview weight

c_indns91_lw    float   %9.0g                 BHPS 1991 longitudinal nurse visit weight

c_ind5mus_lw    float   %9.0g                 longitudinal adult extra 5 minute interview weight

c_indscub_lw    float   %9.0g                 combined longitudinal adult self-completion interview weight

c_indscus_lw    float   %9.0g                 longitudinal adult self-completion interview weight

c_indinub_xw    float   %9.0g                 combined cross-sectional adult main interview weight

c_indinus_lw    float   %9.0g                 longitudinal adult main interview weight

c_indin01_lw    float   %9.0g                 BHPS 2001 longitudinal adult main interview weight

c_indin91_lw    float   %9.0g                 BHPS 1991 longitudinal adult main interview weight

c_indpxub_lw    float   %9.0g                 combined longitudinal adult main or proxy interview weight

c_indpxus_lw    float   %9.0g                 longitudinal adult main or proxy interview weight

c_indinub_lw    float   %9.0g                 combined longitudinal adult main interview weight

c_ind5mus_xw    float   %9.0g                 cross-sectional extra 5 minute interview person weight

c_indscub_xw    float   %9.0g                 combined cross-sectional adult self-completion interview weight

c_indpxub_xw    float   %9.0g                 combined cross-sectional adult main or proxy interview weight

c_indbdub_lw    float   %9.0g                 combined longitudinal blood interview weight

c_indnsub_lw    float   %9.0g                 combined UKHLS+BHPS longitudinal nurse interview weight

c_indbd91_lw    float   %9.0g                 combined longitudinal blood interview weight

c_indns91_lw    float   %9.0g                 BHPS 1991 longitudinal nurse visit weight

c_ind5mus_lw    float   %9.0g                 longitudinal adult extra 5 minute interview weight

c_indscub_lw    float   %9.0g                 combined longitudinal adult self-completion interview weight

c_indscus_lw    float   %9.0g                 longitudinal adult self-completion interview weight

c_indinub_xw    float   %9.0g                 combined cross-sectional adult main interview weight

c_indinus_lw    float   %9.0g                 longitudinal adult main interview weight

c_indin01_lw    float   %9.0g                 BHPS 2001 longitudinal adult main interview weight

c_indin91_lw    float   %9.0g                 BHPS 1991 longitudinal adult main interview weight

c_indpxub_lw    float   %9.0g                 combined longitudinal adult main or proxy interview weight

c_indpxus_lw    float   %9.0g                 longitudinal adult main or proxy interview weight

c_indinub_lw    float   %9.0g                 combined longitudinal adult main interview weight



Selecting the correct weight using an 
example: steps 1-6

1. _aa part: The analysis is cross-sectional → _xw

2. w_ part: The analysis is cross-sectional, using Wave 3 

data → c_

3-5. xxxyy part: Analysis is about all adults 16+ AND only 

using one instrument, the adult questionnaire → indin

6. zz part: Wave 3 → ub

c_indinub_xw



Exercise for selecting the correct weight

• Estimate mean annual changes in wages during the period 2009 

to 2011

• Association of partnership status and wages during 2009-2010

• Association of partnership separation and change in life 

satisfaction during 2009-2014 

• Association of partnership separation and change in life 

satisfaction for residents of England during 2009-2014 

• Association of partnership separation and change in life 

satisfaction during 2009-2019 



Exercise for selecting the correct weight: 
answers

• Estimate mean annual changes in wages during the period 2009 to 2011 →

b_indinus_lw

• Association of partnership status and wages during 2009-2010 →

a_indinus_xw

• Association of partnership separation and change in life satisfaction during 

2009-2014 → e_indscus_lw

• Association of partnership separation and change in life satisfaction for 

residents of England during 2009-2014 → e_indscus_lw

• Association of partnership separation and change in life satisfaction during 

2009-2019 → j_indscus_lw



Tailored weight

• Many possible weights:

Combination of waves/ 

instruments and 

subpopulations.

• For most of the analyses, 

weights included in 

Understanding Society can 

be used.

• In some instances, researchers 

need a to use unusual 

combination of waves/instruments.  

• A tailored weight can be computed 

starting from the inclusion 

probability.

• Moodle course: 
https://open.essex.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=301

https://open.essex.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=301


Additional resources: sample design of 
Understanding Society

• Berthoud, R., Fumagalli, L., Lynn, P., & Platt, L. (2009). Design of the Understanding Society ethnic minority 

boost sample. Colchester: Institute for Social and Economic Research, University of Essex (Understanding 

Society Working Paper 2009-02).

• Buck, N., & McFall, S. (2011). Understanding Society: design overview. Longitudinal and Life Course 

Studies, 3(1), 5-17.

• Kaminska, O., & Lynn, P. (2019). Weighting and sample representation: Frequently asked questions. Institute 

for Social and Economic Research, University of Essex. https://www. understandingsociety. ac. 

uk/sites/default/files/downloads/general/weighting_faqs. pdf.

• Lynn, P., Nandi, A., Parutis, V., & Platt, L. (2018). Design and implementation of a high-quality probability 

sample of immigrants and ethnic minorities: Lessons learnt. Demographic Research, 38, 513-548.

• Lynn, P. (2009). Sample design for understanding society. Underst. Soc. Work. Pap. Ser, 2009.

https://www.understandingsociety.ac.uk/sites/default/files/downloads/working-papers/2009-02.pdf
http://llcsjournal.org/index.php/llcs/article/view/159
http://www.understandingsociety.ac.uk/sites/default/files/downloads/documentation/user-guides/mainstage/weighting_faqs.pdf
https://www.jstor.org/stable/26457055
https://www.understandingsociety.ac.uk/sites/default/files/downloads/working-papers/2009-01.pdf


Additional resources: weights in 
Understanding Society

• User guide – weighting: https://www.understandingsociety.ac.uk/documentation/mainstage/user-

guides/main-survey-user-guide/weighting-guidance

• USOC forum https://iserredex.essex.ac.uk/support/projects/support

Search the User Support Forum to check if someone else has asked a similar 

question

If not post an issue to the User Support Forum OR email 

usersupport@understandingsociety.ac.uk

• If the advice is to produce weights customised for your analysis then 

register for the Moodle course “Creating tailored weights for UKHLS” 
https://open.essex.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=301

https://www.understandingsociety.ac.uk/documentation/mainstage/user-guides/main-survey-user-guide/weighting-guidance
https://iserredex.essex.ac.uk/support/projects/support
mailto:usersupport@understandingsociety.ac.uk
https://open.essex.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=301

